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Fairways News for May 2006
Out Souree Solution for Charity & Corporate Golf Outi gs
die Hole' is a goIfmarketiDg co ••• y that bas been providing'o
tsourcing'
.r charity &: corporate COif~nts fi)r over 7 years! "MOlt of the services we
ofter to dine events are provided fOr FREE!" stated Bob Co
from the Cotrman
Enterprises, lae., the local a thorhed dealer. "'We not only coordinate ALL the
'on-eoane' coatem we aJso Ita" them. provide ALL the priles, golf balls, golf clubs,
tickets ud trips, set p &: break down as welJ!" H that was not eDO II, Caddy for tile
Hole will promote the event directly to golfers via tlleir weekly presence oa golf counes
aU over the val ey as well as through their associatio witll 'The Great America Golf
Radio Show, a local weeldy radio show dedicated to golf. The promotio al side oft elr
services are also provided lOr FREE as .-rt oftbeir 'ODcourse' contest servtee package.
"'A5 yo
a see", stated Bob,"we ofl'er the golfco
'ttee a signUlcaDt way to offload
so
their eflbrts " responsibilities, at NO COST, to a company that lives a d breaths
golfew ts which WILL create more FUN &: FUNDS for their ewDt w lie attracting
ore players and sponsors as weD!" lbey also provide
ny other semen at very
reaso ble priCH iaeludiag but DOtlimited to: 'lee Sigas, Logo'd shirts, hats. towels,
leather goods, bap, etc. Gifts, " silent auction items are also amiable ••• additio they
have added a Hole ia One Marketing Program and a Millio Dollar Shot program as
well! "'Over the years the hundreds of eveats we have been associ ted witll han~ asked
us to bring more services to the committee and therefOre t e ~Dt. In
tiag their
request, we have fbrther en aneed our ability to be DOtonly aa outsoune tor most
a.ytJlilll tbey require but iJldeed a 'partner' iD coordiDatiag the event. We eDd p
becoming a defacto members ortbe golf committee as a result of our eftOrts aDd
involvement. " Cotrman stated.
'Caddy.r

servi~

The Caddy for tbe Hole lias beeD iDvolved with events locally and througltout the US
i el • : Curt ScIUlIinp- FORE ALS GolrTourDame t, VA Hospital, Habitat for
Du
llity. 'The Frank Sinatra Celebrity GoIfOutin&. Arimo Cardinal Charities
Outing, Major League Baseball, Boy Seo ts of America, The Palm Sprinp Celebrity
Invitational. Christiaa Schools of the Desert, Bo}'!" Girls
b, Downtown Urban
Comm oily Kids, aDd doaas of Rotary Clubs, Lioas Club and Chamber of Commerce
events. "'It is almost impossible to list aD tlte eve 15 e s pport, however, we are very
proud oftbe doaas orletters we reeeiYeCltha ••ldng us tbr our eflOr1S. " Stated Bob.

a

WhetheT yOUTevent is going to happen next week or next year. whether it is small or large
and whether you need some of their services or an of them you will receive significant
support and help from Bob and the experts at "Caddy for the Hole"!
To reaell them call Bob Co
!l1J.
.co
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a at 602-315-5923 or e-maD him at
or by mail at: Bob Coft'ma~ Co
n Eaterprises,

lae, PO
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